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Abstract.— Galls induced by tephritid flies (Diptera: Tephritidae) on Chry.sothamnus nauseosus ssp. alhicaulis,

consimilis, graveolens, and salicifolitis are usehil in taxonomic identification of these subspecies in Utah. In this

study, "callus" galls were found almost exclusively on ssp. alhicaulis. "Cotton" galls were more frequent on ssp.

consimilis and graveolens. "Mace" galls occurred on all four subspecies but were the only gall found on naturally

occurring populations of ssp. salicifolins. Gall form specificity is not as well correlated with C. nauseosus subspecies

in peripheral areas of the species range as in Utah. This decrease in specificity may be due to decreased competition

for the host plant in outlying areas.

Chnjsothamnus nauseosus, rubber rabbit-

bnish, is a shrub that is widely distributed in

western North America. The shrub occurs

from British Columbia and Saskatchewan

south to west Texas and Baja California on

plains, valleys, and foothills (Hall and Cle-

ments 1923). It is most abundant in the cen-

tral portion of its range, the intermountain

area, including all of Utah, most of Nevada,

eastern California, southeastern Oregon,

southern Idaho, southwestern Wyoming, and

western Colorado (Cronquist et al. 1972,

Hanks et al. 1975). Chnjsothamnus nauseosus

is often associated with Artemisia tridentata,

big sagebrush, and is also a frequent com-

ponent of salt desert shrub communities

(Branson et al. 1976, McArthur et al. 1979).

Chnjsothamnus nauseosus includes 15 sub-

species (Anderson 1966, 1971, Anderson et al.

1974). In Utah, four common subspecies are

alhicaulis, consimilis, graveolens, and salici-

folius (Hanks et al. 1975). Each of these sub-

species has preferred habitats (Plummer

1977), but occasionally two or more sub-

species may be found together in the same

area. Some introgression occurs at these sites

(Hanks et al. 1975), but hybridization and in-

trogression are minimized because self-polli-

nation is prevalent in Chnjsothamnus (Ander-

son 1966, McArthur et al. 1978). The various

subspecies of C. nauseosus have different for-

age values in natural stands and different uses

in revegetation efforts (McArthur et al. 1974,

Hanks et al. 1975, Plummer 1977). There is

considerable intraspecific variation in plant

morphology (Hall and Clements 1923,

Cronquist 1975), which makes subspecific

taxonomic identification of individual plants

sometimes difficult.

During the winter of 1975-76, we noted

that in some Utah areas tephritid-induced

galls of different forms had absolute C. nau-

seosus subspecies specificity. This study was

undertaken to see how widespread and how
absolute the gall form specificity was on C.

nauseosus ssp. alhicaulis, consimilis, grave-

olens, and salicifolins. It was thought that if

these gall forms were subspecies-specific,

they could help in subspecies identification,

and in the management of the various sub-

species. In the course of our data collection

we learned that
J.

K. Wangberg was studying

the biology of tephritid gall formers on

Chrysothamnus (Wangberg 1976), and we
compared our results with his.

Materials and Methods

Gall form specificity was measured (1) at

five sites where two subspecies naturally

grow together (Table 1); (2) at the Snow

Field Station, Ephraim, Utah, where Chryso-

thamnus nauseosus ssp. alhicaulis, consimilis,

graveolens, and salicifolins are growing in a

uniform garden; and (3) in more or less pure

natural stands of the four subspecies (Table

2). In addition, gall types were observed at

more than 30 other sites in Utah and north-

ern Arizona.

Welooked at three gall forms (Fig. 1):
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Table 1. Gall frequencies from mixed populations at five Utah localities.
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Fig. 1. Drawings of gall forms. A. callus. B. cotton. C. mace. (4X).
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of the cotton gall. Wangberg (1976) de-

scribed the galls but did not use the terms

cotton, callus, or mace. He (Wangberg 1976)

stated that in Idaho both cotton and callus

gall forms were found on C. nauseosus ssp.

albicaiilis and ssp. consimilis. Observations

made during this study in Utah (Tables 1 and

2) and northern Arizona were quite different.

The callus gall was very specific for ssp. albi-

caiilis. The cotton gall was specific for ssp.

consiinilis and graveolens at most locations.

Cotton galls were found on ssp. albicaiilis

only where the callus gall was absent. For ex-

ample, in northeastern Mohave Co., Arizona,

and western Kane Co., Utah, ssp. albicaiilis,

graveolens, and consimilis all had cotton galls

(McArthur 819, 820, 832). Mace galls were

much rarer than callus or cotton galls in most

areas of observation (Tables 1 and 2), but

were occasionally found on all four sub-

species of C. nauseosus.

The relationship between gall tomentum
and plant tomentum is perplexing. Glabrous

callus and mace galls have specificity for ssp.

albicaiilis and ssp. salicifoliiis, respectively.

These subspecies have looser and more ob-

vious tomentum than ssp. consimilis and
graveolens, which show specificity for the to-

mentulose cotton gall.

Taxonomic indicator value of gall
FORMS ON C. nauseosus subspecies.— The
callus gall form is specific for C. nauseosus

ssp. albicaiilis in most of Utah. If a callus gall

is present on C. nauseosus, the plant is in all

likelihood ssp. albicaiilis (Table 1 and 2). In

winter, when leaves are lacking from C. nau-

seosus, callus galls help distinguish ssp. albi-

caiilis from ssp. consimilis and ssp. salici-

folius. In Idaho apparently, this specificity

does not occur (Wangberg 1976).

The cotton gall, in Utah, is found most

commonly on ssp. consimilis and graveolens

(Tables 1 and 2). However, in the few areas

where the callus gall is missing the cotton

gall may be found on ssp. albicaiilis. The cot-

ton gall has not been found on naturally

Table 2. Gall frequencies in uniform populations at nine Utah localities.
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growing populations of ssp. salicifolius, but

was found on plants of this subspecies trans-

planted to the Snow Field Station. Subspecies

salicifolius is ordinarily a mountain taxon,

whereas the Snow Field Station is in a valley

setting.

The mace gall has been found on all four

subspecies but is the only one of the three

galls found on naturally occurring popu-

lations of ssp. salicifolius (Table 2).

Resource partitioning by the gall-

forming TEPHRITID FLIES.— Waugbcrg
(1976) discussed the problem of niche-sharing

by fly species that induce galls on similar

parts of the same subspecies of C. nauseosus

at the same time of the year. Wangberg be-

lieved, following Darlington (1972), that

tephritid fly species compete in nature and

divide the resource. Our studies support such

a competitive division of the plant resource.

Our study showed more gall-form specificity

on C. nauseosus subspecies than Wangberg's

(1976), perhaps because our study was in the

central area of C. nauseosus's range, where

there are larger concentrations of the plant

than are present where Wangberg studied

(Hall and Clements 1923). L. C. Anderson

(letter dated 16 February 1978) has data in-

dicating less specificity for gall forms on

plants growing outside of Utah than on those

growing in Utah. In the central area of the

host species' occurrence, the gall formers

might be better off to be host specific to

avoid competition with large populations of

various taxa of gall-forming flies. In outlying

areas such host specificity might be a dis-

advantage because host plants would be
rarer. Moreover, gall-forming fly populations

would not be as high, so competition would
be reduced. MacArthur (1972:17) touched on

this problem when he stated that species are

more likely to compete in localities where an

advantage can be gained.

Another possible explanation for gall-form

specificity is that different gall forms are not

a re.^ponse to different fly species but rather a

response to the host plant species. Wehave

not reared enough fly specimens to address

this possibility. However, we think this expla-

nation is unlikely, because a few individual

plants had more than one gall form.
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